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Personal Paragraphs
Capt. John Pratt is cn a business trip

to Halifax.

Mks Ada Reynolds i£ visiting friends
it Canning.

Mrs. Kennedy, of Vancouver, is visiting 
•t the home of Mrs. E. L. Gould.

Dr. W. A. Coit was in Halifax this week 
attending a meeting of 32nd degree Mas-

AN INTERESTING GASPEREAU ITEMS.

Miss M Jackson has left for îj| 
winter trip to the United S'Ses.

Mr. Bordon Miner has opened Jg. 
store in New Minas. Mr. Minert 
friends wish him every success inli 
venture.

Miss Frena Irving is visiting Mr 
Mrs. P. J. Gertridge.

Mr. Alfred Mclnnis has purchase 
blacksmith business formerly owned by 
his brother: Mr. F. J. Mclnnis.

Mr. Clyde Coldwell is taking a business 
at Acadia Business Academy.

Mr. Ralph Levy and Mr. G. R. Bennett 
have purchased the general merchantile 
business of Mr. A. H. ColdweiL The new 
firm is to be known as Levy & Bennett.

Mr. Walter Kennie, wfy> has been on 
the sick list is much better.

Mr. Avery Duncanson and Mr. Glenn 
Gertridge have returned from Truro, where 
they have been taking a ehort course in 
agriculture. » ; - ;ii ' ‘ ■ |
, Mr. Ray Coldwell left on 
resume his duties at New Wate 
spending bis holidays with hii 
Mr; and Mrs. Everett Coldwell

Mr. Herbert Trevoy, of Bright

Co., spent Sunday. Jan. 8th with his 
sister, Mrs. Clifford Coldwell.

The Sons of Temperance extended an in
vitation to the Sons of Temperance at 

meral Avonport tc meet with them on Friday, 
m^ny 'Jirff.^lÜF^l'hé following officers were in- 
s new stalled on Friday last foi the ensuing 

quarter: W.P.—Mr. Clarence Kinnie; W.
. and A.—Miss Abbie Miner; F.S.—Miss Gladys 

Miner; Treas.—Mrs. James Gertridge; 
d the R.S.—Miss Hazel Coldwell; Asst. R.S.— 

Mr. Glenn Gertridge; Chaplain—Miss 
Hazel Ritchie; Conductor—Mr. Bren ton 
Daviscn; Asst. Con. - Miss Elizabeth 
Coldwell; I. S.—Miss bertha Norman; 
P. W.—Mr. Cart Sawler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin were at 
home to the pastor and deacons of the 
churçh and their wives cn Jan. 5th.

Mrs. A. H. Coldwell spent the week end 
in Falmouth with her aunt, Mrs. John 
Sexton.

WILLOW BANK CEMETERY.ENTERTAINMENT G. W. V. A. MEMORIAL FUND.
usual The annual meeting of the Willow Bank 

Cemetery Corporation w ill be held at the 
Council

Foi dainty and fairy originality, for 
piquant and lovely imagery, and for a 
picture of that rare combination ot sturdy 
energy with delicate grace which makes 
ideal human childhood, we commend the 
exhibition ot folk daneng by Miss Helen 
Stan’s class on the afternoon of Friday,. 
January 13th. The audience in the Wolf- 
vilh Opera House was large, and most 
appreciative of the charming entertain
ment. The programme included Swedish. 
Norwegian. German, Bohemian, French. 
Danish. Scotch and Irish dance?, a most 
delightful and amusing Mother Goose 
Drill, with some original dances of Mies 
Starr’s own composition, 
might be ensidered an idealization of the 
activities of life, with a very definite look 
at the various national and social influence 
which are brought to bear upon us con
tinually. The costumes showed that the 
people of Wolfville need not go elsewhere 
to find an artist in design. With the beauti
ful woodland background, the dancing 
children took us back in imagination to 
the time when everybody believed in fair
ies and loved to have their little ones

Previously acknowledged
Prof. Balcom,.................
Prof, Perry . ............
Citizen..............................
Eaton Bros... '..............

$1948.00
5.00

Chamber of the Town Hall, 
Wolfville, on Monday, January 23rd, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon. All lot
holders

.... ,.5.00 
10:00 
10 00

are urgently requested to be
present. $1968.00

Subscribe for The Acadian Advertise in The Acadianm,

- ■’Mis. Owen Porter, who bar been spend
ing some weeks in New York, returned 
borne last week.

Mr. Waldo Davidson returned on Wed
nesday from Montreal where he was been 
•pending a few weeks visiting friends.

course
1Flowèrs For All Occasions
\The whole

CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS, FLORAL DESIGNS
Do not send to the city for your flowers when 

you can get hem at
Mr. F. E. Peck attended the annaul 

meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’
Association at Bridgetown this week.

Advertise in The AcadianMl. J. E. Smith was in Bridgetown this 
>»eek attending the annual meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Assoc
iation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rockwell -left on 
Tuesday morning for Florida, where 
they will spend the winter visiting the 
Various tourist resorts.

Mrs. C. B, Whidden, who has been 
•pending some weeks at St. John, Si, B.. 
bas gone to Washington, D. C. for . the 
Remainder of the winter.

PICKFORD’S ■
,’9th to 
rd. after Phone 176 GRAND PRENOTICE
■

To the members of the Associated 
Alumni of Acadia University

rDigbylock like them. Perhaps the prettiest thing 
on the programme was the danct called 
‘ * Butterfly ’ ', arranged by Miss Starr and 
danced by Ruth Russell and John Eaton, 
but for energy and verve we would assign 
the palm ,tc the “ Highland Fling ’ \ danced 
by Marian Eaton and Gertrude Phinney. 
We are very glad the childreri of Wolfville 
may have instruction in the beautiful art 
of folk dancing, and by so competent a 
teacher. Miss Starr was prepared for this 
work by study in Europe, and, as an add
itional advantage, she has the gift of a 
graceful imagination.

,
V,Try Our Light Lunchesmi*k As you will have learned from the pub

lished minutes of the Association meeting 
of last May. a new method of electing 
nominees to the Board of Governors had 
been chosen. In accordance with that, 
nominations should be in the hands of 
the Executive by February first. Any 
requisition that a name be traced in nom
ination should be signed by twenty mem
bers of the Associai ion. If any members 
have names they wish added to this list 
of nominations, they should forward the 
same to either of the undersigned, without 
delay. »

. Sandwiches, Eggs on Toast, Clam Chowder, 
Clam Stew.

Hot Drinks, Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Hot & Cold 
Malted Milk, Hot Oxo.

Top off with a Fancy Sundae

j
AVONPORT NOTES.

Mil. Davidson and little daughter, oi 
WoUville, spent a few days of last week 
With Mr*. Davidson's mother, Mrs. Jas.
Anderson.

Miss Emma Atkins returned from her 
borne m Kempt, Queen ’e Co., on Monday 
last, and resumed her duties at the school 
tm Tuesday.

Mr. Rail* Holmes spent the week end 
With hi* parent», Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Holmes. Sr., returning to Windsor on ™ ,,
Monday morning. The Canning Beavers were defeated by

Mr tWMn. 1. , . .. Acadia Academy Hockey team in Camunv
UriveJ-2 *??? Ri"k by the scorn of 5-3. on Wcdnetriay 

w W"‘Lend W**.hi* "ieht The team, were:
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bren ton Borden. Acsdlai-Goal, Coldwell; defense, Mr I- 

Ml* Bernice NWorth and Mi* Khshe lkh, McLean; forwards. Morrison. Rand, 
Wddwt have resumed their «turtle, at Tupper. Pritchard, 
the Wolfville High School. Beavers,—Goal, Grant ; defense. Hues-

Mrs. Geo. Brooks returned on Monday ion. P. Hueston; forwards, Hoyt. Blenk- 
from Wolfville, where «be epent two weeks horn.Hogan. Jackson. McKeen.
With her daughter, Mrs. Fraser. The VolfviUe Boy Scouts Junior team

Mies Winnifred Trefry returned to Yar- was Meattà by thr Canning School Boys 
mouth Hospital on Tuesday last, to ” the aftemoon. Score 2-1. 
let duties on the mining staff. v elfrllle Scout.,- Goal, McKenna.

Mis. Viol. Porter, student nurse at the Forward,.
Vermouth Hospital, was the guest of her Je”.mon' MUiams, Spencer. Phtnney.

eft* Mr and M” J“-
ilScout M*»r Brown accompanied the

ml “t^ ,S# hey. tom WMtvfflë 't -r-

»Ws to— -erw - ----> . ^CT-
tmwt Gnpenau Dhririon 0nth*27fh|

The Vogue of 
Orange Pekoe THE PALMSMart Kinlky Inuraham.

The One Bright Spot in Wolfville
We are always ready to Serve You.

HOCKEY AT CANNING When Blue Bird fTea 
was find originated Ossngt 
Pekoe tea was caviare to 
the multitude, knownand 
appreciated solely by a 
few cennoisseufs. J

But Blue Bird dung. 
Pekoe was such an. in 
stont success,, the demand 
for. it hss become so (peat 
on account of its 
nee. that it to* 
for dealers tojÉHBiy 
kind of tea to tié di 
mating, .nil leeway 
kind thi 
Orange Pt

H. G. Perry, M. A„ 
President.

E. S. Mason, B. A., 
Secretary.

Wolfville Boys Win and Lose. . Phone 238. E. C. H. YOUNG.

r i

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 

January 27 - 28.

Talented

MAY ALLISON

MONDAY * TUESDAY, 
January, 23 - 24.

Famous

WILL ROGERS
that Homely Comedian in 

his latest and best comedy

* WED. & THURS., 
January 25 - 26.

Mildred Harris 
Chaplin

in the greatest Melodrama 
she has yet made

L
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Bl
in
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T'‘An ÜQtfil
ter-*

u

“Habit” astp

nfemeetr ttr BtiierriamFf 
while H. Grant handled the whistle for 

I the Schopl Boy» ÆWjc•Wii-
Lf ; &i•m

■ See Will Rogers as the 
Hobo “Whistling Dick”

! who ljkee everything ex- 
r i cept work.

*A story demon
strating again Woman’s 
sixth sense, her ability to 
see danger ahead.

A Successful Woman Farmer in British Columbia
•____________________ •

scenes.

Also i*
hr Abo Eddie Polo Also

Freddie and His PalCanadian News Reel
' and Fable

Hat* and The Frog
Show 7.30. Prices 20-30c.

V in. » ■ . —

in
in

“Deep Waters”
Show 7.30. Prices 20-30c.

1False Roomers
Stow 7.30. Prices 20-30c.

1

I During the remainder of this month 
we are offering Big Bargain» in 

some of our stock clearing
(1) Lillooet country, showing Mrs. Foster's ranch in 

foreground. (2) Mrs. Foster, of Lillooet, BX3. V
WA‘ «S*,-*» Mi besldss toes# ton

SSSSSIrs ass irvBiegstise Is the magi* weed tost tome  ........................... r——— —

EysrsttlrT*’"1 gaSsAEsk-jem;
Mrs. Foster still eerries on — », têltofally «to e. toeraueblv u she 

twenty yemr. see. With the 
help of en Indien wfcs cemee In to 
» the ploughing nnd rlv. s hend 
wti| toe hnying sud huv.etlng, rire 
M* e niece, who sometime» stay,
SZPfem TmT th* Whole work 0<

Mrs. Foster get» more out of her 
then sny ether farther in

to tka food of tW Dener,v

::

lines

Dandy Corn Meal $2.08 bag
Purity, Regal and Household 

Flour $7.95 per bbl. 
in bags

g ym

■4

e
TMe farmer is elee s first sleas 

gsriensr, he» to theory sed to pree- 
tke, nni has sweet corn earlier and 

| longer ireriod than anyone 
British Columbia. She de- 

votes about a «uartor of an earn of 
well adapted lend to her early settee
garden nnd mother plaee with • ped away 700 boxes of fall and wto-l 
-older aspect to her late summer terapplaa. «
plttnttoei •• by a carefully planned There are some healthy lootime

tables to aeU to the hotel» and Xo and other smili fruité, but h” 
to snip to other pointe. "J apytoUty iamalona for which a he

Lli.ooet la never troubled hr late la fameue. There ere raws and rows 
froeta so her tomatoes are early and of these, cantaloupes, musk and 
these «he sella by the bucketful end enter melons for ell ef which ah» 
last your «hipped 100 boxe» to the finds • ready merkeL Her four beto 
coeat. The orchard contain» every hive» era pertly the reason why 
sort of tree- fruit. Including Italian fruit 1» ao aucteaafui. ,

and apricots.of which And eo we take off ear hate to

over a 
else to WOOD 78 CENTS HIGHER

Positively No Deliveries

GEÔRGE A. CHASE
II
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